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CHAS. CUNNINGHAM TAKES 

SHEEP TO THE RANGE. I

Cattle Eat 
From the 
of Lambs 
uwnei s

Poison Weed and Die 
Effect—Large Per Cent 

Reported From the Sheep

MRS. JOHN HARDER. OF
COUSE CREEK, IS DEAD.

Strawberry Boxes are Being Manu
factured by the Hundred for the 
Coming Crop—E. L. Smalley Sells 
Out of Drug Business.

N. 8. DILL8 OF GOVERN
MENT SURVEY HERE.

Will Uss 
Irrigation 
a Mors 

Method Than Gravity,

J. H. Koontz 
gine for 
Thinks it

Gasoline Eu-
Purposes—
Economical

SIX AND ONE-FOURTH
MILES OF NEW FENCE.

Summer Term of 8chool Begun— 
Property Changing Hands—Will 
Return From Oakesdale, Wash.— 
Much of the Wheat Was Winter 
Killed.

INTERESTING BUDGET OF 
NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS. 

New Buildings Erected—The Sick Re
covering—Many Went to Log-Roll
ing at Walla Walla—Thrown From 
Horae and Ankle Fractured.

A PROMINENT GOLLEGE MAN.
One of Indiana’s Useful Educators Says: 

I Feel Like a New Man

J. S. Kelly has gone to Eugene for 
a visit.

T. W. Lusk, of I .a Grande, is in -- 
city today.

E. H. Clarke is m AA’alla AValla on a 
business visit.

Mrs. T. A. Rodgers is iu Ogden 
visiting friends.

J. AA'. Becker has gone to Walla 
AA'alla on a business trip.

Charles Berkley has gone to Salt 
latke for an extended stay.

Mrs, M. G. Matthews has gone to 
Echo for a visit with friends.

James Darron, of AA’bllula. is visit
ing old friends in the city today

B. F. Marlin, proprietor of the Cot
tage hotel at Meacham, is in the city.

R. E. Porter, the Meacham wood 
magnate, is in the city on business.

J. T Speer has returned from ar 
extended visit to the Willamette val
ley.

J.
Mo., where he will 
ture.

Hon. C. A. Johns, 
here in attendance 
court

Mrs. Mary Bryson, of Corvallis, is 
in the city the guest of her son. R. S. 
Bryson.

F. F. Wamsley has returned from 
his California tour, arriving thfi 
morning.

John Girardo. of Wilbur Station on 
Meacham creek, is in the city on a 
brief visit.

Hon. AVilliam Smith, of Baker City 
is in town, having a case before the 
supreme court today

Hon. Will R. King, of Ontario, is 
in tbe city on legal business connect 
ed with the supreme court.

T. B. White, who has charge of 
United States geological survey 
Umatilla county, is in the city.

John T. Whistler, the government 
engineer in charge of the Echo irri 
ration survey, is in the city today.

J B. Eddy, of the O. R. & X.. har 
gone to Weston after a short stop in 
Pendleton on business connected with 
his office.

Major Harper. ex-United States 
Indian agent, is in the city renewing 
eld friendships formed here while he 
was located at the agency.

Clarence Crawford, who takes the 
»xamina'ion for the bar before the 
»upreme court this week, is one ot 
Stanford's famous ball players.

Fred Fontaine, formerly of Salem 
Or., but for the past 10 months a res 
ident of Sumpter, is in the city tc 
take the bar examination before the 
supreme court.

Mrs. Shellabear. the Methodist mia 
sionary from Singapore, who has beet 
the guest of Rev. G. W. Rigby and 
wife for several days, has returned to 
her home at Spokane.

Frederick Tunell. of AATiite Rock. S 
D., visited in Pendleton yesterday. 
He is on his way back to his home 
after a winter spent at San Diego 
Cal., where he went for the benefit 
of his health.

C. D. Gabrielson. of Salem, is ir 
town for a shoit visit. Mr. Gabriel 
son says he fell off the Spokane train 
and as the marshal failed to put him 
back, will spend a few days here a» 
he likes the town.

E. H. Thompson, of Bridal A’eil 
traveling for the Portland Lime A 
Cement Company, the Pleasant A'alley 
Lime Company and the Bridal Veil 
Lumber Company, is in the city to
day en route to Montana and Idaho.

Ralph C. Ward, a former Walla 
AVallan. but now engaged in business 
in Pendleton, was in the city yester 
day on a visit to his father, E. Ward, 
who lately arrived from Honolulu and 
Alaska He returned Monday even 
ing.—AValla Walla Statesman.

Professor Charles Pray, of Spo 
kane. has arrived and will be ir 
charge of the stenographic depart
ment of the business college for the 
remainder of the summer term. He 
will not bring his family here until 
after the summer term closes.

George Horseman, of Gurdane, was 
in the city yesterday attending tc 
some business. Mr. Horseman is go 
ing around mostly on one leg, the 
result of a poisoned ankle. He does 
not know the exact cause of the trou 
ble. but supposes it arises from the 
heat and dust while riding. His 
ankle was badly swollen and quite 
painful, but is now progressing rap
idly toward recovery.

Ridge. May 2.—Frank Plant, oi 
.»ye, is saiu to hate iuu over hi* 
^uuugest sun a tew uays ago witn » 
«nun loner, tne litue lau, wuo i* 
«»»out o or 6 years old, was riding 
*i<u Uis talker, wuen he attempted lv 
.eap oil backwards, ana diuuiVm ovei 
and tell in trout instead. Tne roue» 
passed over him beiore the teau» 
could be checked, but did not ku. 
aim. which was a miracle. At last 
accounts he was feeling pretty rocky.

George Latimer and lanitly. of Joni. 
Day. were visitors of his parents, 
near Nye a few days ago

Henry Schmidt, of Coombs Canyon, 
was here transacting business a few 
days ago. Mr. Schmidt is complain 
ing of a bad attack of rheumatism, 
and reports Mrs Schmidt in very 
poor health. He also reports the loss 
of some cattle during the winter

Mrs. Ed Howard, of Alba, who has 
been visiting with her sister. Mrs 
Thomas Reeves, of 
has returned home.

H. W. Whittaker,
af his cattle out with the Unsners 
Sixty-five head of their cattle 
sway and came back home, but 
found about 55 and drove them 
this week.

C. H. Horseman, who has been 
oing in this part, returned to his home 
st Gurdane Saturday.

Schmidt and Viebrock are reported 
»0 have moved their cattle from 
Coombs Canyon to their farm near 
Alba, a few days ago.

Fred Martin, of Ukiah, passed 
•hrough here this week with his cat 
tie which he has been wintering in 
»trawfields and recruiting on the Co 
b'.mbia river ranges

Sam Jenkins of Nye. is reported 
to have rented a section of farm land 
■ ear Pilot Rock and moved thereon 
’ast week

Miss Susie Robertson is staying in 
'he vicinity of Pilot Rock at present

Jessie Payne is said to be visiting 
his uncle Wesley Harala. in AA ashing- 
'on. at present.

Mrs. Taylor, who has been visiting 
’r. this i»art this winter, has return
’d to her old home in Portland.

H R McBroom, of Gurdane. has 
in attack of sciatic rheumatism at 
»resent, but is somewhat improved.

L. A. Liusner reports hearing of 10 
tead of cattle dead on Texas Bar a 
short time ago supposed to have 
»aten poison weeds or something of 
hat nature.

Charles Taylor, who has been living 
n this part this spring is reported tc 
->ave returned to the vicinity of Pen- 
lleton today

Justice Alex Manning and his 
nother. Mrs Sarah Manning, of Pilot 
lock were transacting business ir 
his and Gurdane vicinities this week 
'lrs Manning has a homestead in the 
after vicinity. Mr. Manning says he 
s going out to Dale in about twe 
weeks, to run a store for John Svl 
,-ester. in that place.

I^ambing is about over in this 
ind as a general report there is go 
ng <o be a good per cent this time

M E Sturdivant, the stage man re 
•>orts fine roads in Snipe and Camar 
•alleys.

Everyone is preparing and planting 
'heir gardens at present

Charles Cunningham took
lands of sheep to his mountain ran>-h 
his week

James Davis of Alba, was doing 
business in this part a few days ago

Nye. last week.

also moved part

RUINED BY DRINK.

got 
they 
back

stop-

in Portland laat

and daughter, of 
in this city last

Milton. Ore., May 3.—Dr. Hayes 
and Cail Williams attended a course 
of dental lectures 
week.

Mr. Fenton, wife 
Tennessee, arrived
week on a visit to relatives.

The Junior league of the M. 
church. South, gave 
cial at Dr. Hayes' 
day evening

Mrs. John Harder 
on Couse Creek the 
trom childbirth, 
balnied at Stone's undertaking |>ar 
tors and shipped to Pullman, Wash., 
where the deceased was born and 
raised.

Mr.
Miss 
were 
day. 
present.

E. F. Crawford, an ex-station agent 
it this place, but now working for an 
Eastern collection agency for Pull
man. Wash., was in the city Friday in 
the interest of his company and shak
ing hands with old friends.

About the busiest place in this 
vicinity Is at the Walla Walla Produ. < 
Co. packing house near the depot 
where strawberry boxes are being 
manufactured on a large scale pre|ia 

I ratory to the rush incident to the de- 
I rr.and at shipping time which will be 
I n about 10 days

Tom Corn, a restaurant man. Hatch 
the shoe man. and L. G. Baron, a real 
»state man W. G. Bade. Billy Rose

Halter Tom Kellv and Mr and 
F A. Frease. of Walla Walla 
visitors in Milton last week.
C P. Collins, a newly married

E 
an ice cream so- 
reaidoace Satur-

died at her home 
first of last week. 

Her liody was em-

B A. Gray, of Heppner, and 
Hattie Carroll, of Walla Walla, 
married In that city Iasi Tues- 
They will reside in Milton at

I>art

two

Educated and Wealthy French
man in the Gutter.

O. Peton was arrested last night 
'or selling liquor to Indians, upor 
-omplaint of the captain of the Indi 
tn police. His ease will come before 
?ommissioner 
no ruing

Peton is an 
key will do 
^Yenchman by birth, of good family 
ind has an excellent education While 
n his own country he drank to excess 
ind his family at last sent him to 
he United States rather than have 
tim aiound the home place in a con 
'.inual state of intoxication. For a 
while he did better and worked or 
he road (or a baking powder and ex 

‘ract company, hut he could not leave 
irink alone and again went down 
Well educated, a gentleman of the 
»Id French school, he has dissipated 
>is fortune and for the past six or 
right months has .cleaned out a local 
saloon every morning for his board. 
Now he is before the federal cominis 
lioner on a grave charge and a term 
if imprisonment is staring him in the 
'are

An
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By Former Residents of Umatilla 
County.

James B. Freer and Sarah Freer 
his wife, John Freer and Lucy Freer 
his wife, and Thomas Freer and »*C- 
toria Freer, his wife, all of El Monte 
Ix»s Angeles county. California, for 
the consideration of $1.150. today 
transferred to Charles White, lots 1 
and 2 in section 13. in township 2 
north, range 31, and the north hat 
of lots 1 and 2 in north half of sec
tion 18. township 2 north, range 
and a tract of land in section 
townshin 2 north, range 31.

Might Have Resulted Fatally 
Help Not Come.

A resident of Pendleton has 
uersuaded to tell the story of 
/ere accident which befell him
s a lesson to be drawn from his ex
perience:

G. W. Baker, living at Tustin and 
Aura, streets, in Pendleton, says: “A 
/ear ago this coming April, while liv- 
ng in Seattle, Wash., I fell from a 
staging to the ground. 12 feet below. 
tn<l struck squarely on mv back. I 
was laid up for five weeks in bed and 
?ver since then my kidneys have been 
effected. The secretions were high 
ly colored and contained a sediment 
'ike brick dust. I had dizzy spells 
ind headaches and a dull aching pain 
'hrough my loins and kidneys and 
back. I procured Iioan's Kidney 
Pills at the Brock & McComas Co. 
drug store and have used seven boxes. 
I consider myself cured. The urinary 
iifficulty is a thing of the past and 1 
have neither headaches, dizziness nor 
pains in my back.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
"•ents per box. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y . sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name —DOAN’S— 
and take no other

BIG TIMBER SALE.
32 
13.

John Schmidt Buys Lots.
A deed was filed today transferring 

the south 25 feet of the north 50 feet 
uf lots R and 8, in block E. in the 
city of Pendleton, the same being at 
the northeast corner of Alta and 
Main streets; property formerly own
ed by Nancy- 
Schmid t. 
$4.500.

John 
lielng

Contracts With Pendleton.
Brown, who has been play- 
field on the Helena baseball 

in Pendleton in the 
his old position on 
He left the Helena

Brown
“Bob

ing left 
team, will arrive
morning to take 
the local team, 
team at Portland, and will play the 
rest of the season with the Indians. 
Brown last year was Pendleton’s 
catcher

Henry Holdings on Clearwater Change 
Hands.

A Spokane Review special from 
Wallace, Idaho, says: A sale of 31.500 
acres of timber in the Clearwater 
country has been negotiated to the 
Potlach Lumber Co., which recently 
bought out the milling and timber in
terests of the Palouse River Lumber 
Co., at Palouse. Wash. The timber is 
bought from the Wisconsin Log and 
Lumber Co. According to the papers 
iust filed here for record, the price is 
|136,1OO. This is for the timber only.

AV G 
Mrs. 
were

Mr 
uan and recently here from Spokane 
has purchased E 1* Smalley's drug 
;tore in this city. An inventory ot 
the stock has been taken and Mr Col- 
Una will move his family to Walla 
Walla and take charge of his store tn 
:hat city, he being the sole proprietor 
of the Pioneer drug store there

Mr. E E Whiteman sold his two- 
»ere tract of land north of Freewater 
last Thursday to some one near the 
•tate line for $1200 cash, and on Sat 
irday bought a four and a half-acre 
tract ot W. R Anderson in South 
Milton for $1460

Columbia College Funds.
Rev. G H. Gibbs, pastor of the M 

£. church. South, returned home last 
seek from his soliciting trip for the 
llO.OvO endowment fund, for the Col 
imbia college, with flattering reports 
He thinks that another trip of a few 
Jays will secure the required amount. 
The college has had a prosperous year 
and the prospects now are. that the 
coming year will nearly double the 
ittendance and facilities of the prog
ress

The Beginning of It.
Judge—You provoked this 1 

yourself, didn't you?
Prisoner—No, sor: he done it.
Judge—But you struck the 

blow. Why did you?
Prisoner—Bekase he sez to 

“If Oi am wan. ye're another."-Phil
adelphia Press

fight

first

me:

of the school. 
Teachers Hired.

meeting of the school directors 
held last Thursday evening, when

A
was
all the teachers were engaged for the 
coming year All the present teach 
era were re-elected except Miss Mar 
puerile Irons and Ada Pierce, who did 
not apply. Miss LJllian Purcell, ol 
the State Norma! school at Ashland 
xnd Miss Cartwright of Tennessee 
were elected to fill their places

Milton. Ore.. May 6.—Rev 
Sanderson spent Monday in 
Walla

AV. S. Mayberry went down 
Hudson Bay country Monday 

Sanderson close, 
Vincent

D C 
Walla

to

C. Beusuu 
came in again this morning for more 
Butter Creek beef cattle. He has one 
load bought and expects to get 
four more.

Z. Houser left for Portland 
in the interest of the Standard 
He exiiects to ba gone about a

The amount of
daily by the Echo I »and and Lunilier 
Co., indicates that this vicinity is on 
the upward Incline.

Mr Warren, of Foster, has sold his 
farm to C. B. Wade.

T. D. Mathews thinks he will finish 
his wool dip within two days and he 
estimates about 6« tons. His is a 
very good clip.

N 8. Dills, of Caldwell. Idaho, in 
the government service, arrived here 
today for the purpose of making note 
tions with the view to ascertaining 
the volume of water available In the 
Umatilla river.

J. H Koonts received hia gasoline 
engine today aud is setting it up for 
trial. He thinks he can make a sav
ing over the gravity system, notwith
standing his land Is contiguous to 
the river.

The Kennison Brothers are doing 
this successfully and it Mr. Koonts' 
trial is a success It will materially 
simplify the subject of irrigation at 
this place.

He contemplates making his foun
dation a portable one hy building it 
upon a kind of sled This trial will 
*M> watched with great Interest. Should 
it prove a suci-ess this town can easily 
establish a system of water works 
uere at a very small coat.

May
press

Echo, 
dered a
X new*i>aper. 
move? Just 
»nd you will find out. 
icres of land as productive as any 
on earth, already lying under irriga
tion ditches, and many thousand 
xcres more that can be easily irri
gated. now in its native sage brush, 
one does not have to look far to see 
the future greatness of this land 
veritable sunsnine.

The committees ou celebration 
the Fourth of July met last night 
the Arlington hotel and arranged 
nany of the details of operation The 
lnance committee reported 1125 by 
subscription, with more in sight. 
They figure that with the various 
-oncessions. enough is already in 
sight to insure a rousing celebration.

Dr. M 8. Lantz, of Pendleton, tn 
the employ of the federal govern
ment. came m on the morning train 
»nd drove to the country

Charles F Boardman and F J. Teel 
stopped over here last night. They 
ire making measurements of the O. 
R. A N tHM k

J E. Bean, ol Pendleton, was here 
yesterday

Another dust storm is on today

•>.—L. A. Esteb has or- 
and Echo will soon have

What will be the n< xt 
keep your eye on Echo 

With 7.000

NEWS FROM ALBA

of

ot 
at

the

Miss Nellie 
school in 
Friday.

Coyotes 
the state 
'.he chickens at a lively rate.

There arc- still several 
smallpox near the state 
Freewater.

Messrs E. C. Simonds, 
rad and W. 8 Mayberry 
«almon trout last Tuesday morning it 
Pine creek that measured 24 and 2S 
inches in length respectively. They 
did not weigh them as they had no 
scales along

Lecture by Judge Lowell
Under the auspices of Columbia 

college. Judge 8 A Lowell, of Pendle
ton will deliver a lecture in the 
ipera house on Saturday evening the 
Jth inst . on “Climbing the Heights." 
A small admission will be charged 
»nd a ticket given which will admit 
the holder to another lecture to be 
delivered by Rev. D C Sanderson 
on some subject not vet announced, 
n the near future.

J. N. Beal and E. C. Simond have, 
it a great expense, changed the entire 
'ourse of Pine creek through tbelr 
farms, by plowing and scraping a 
new channel along the west bluff 
The old channel is being filled up. 
the brush cleared away and where 
tn acre or two of alfalfa was cut off 
by a crook or bend in the creek a 
large field appears. The new channel 
cut is about two and a half miles 
long.

Miss Helen Wilson, of this city, 
left last Sunday for Penaleton where 
the will visit her sister a couple of 
weeks, then return to her old home 
n Kansas. The "Bachelors' Banquet" 

and "Old Maids’ Convention" seems 
to lie gathering them in one by one.

Death of Miss Bessie Wellman.
Miss Bessie Wellman died at the 

home <>f her parents near the Vincent 
school house last Monday afternoon 
if dropsy of the heart. She had been 
ailing for some time, but on Sunday 
and until within an hour of her death 
she seemed to be improving Bessie 
was in her eighteenth year, and of a 
kind and lovable disposition. The re
mains were embalmed by J. W. Cook- 
erly, ot Walla Walla, and Interred In 
the cemetery at that place Wednes 
day afternoon, alongside of three 
brothers and sisters who died of scar
let fever a short time ago She leaves 
a father and five brothers and sisters 
who have the sympathy of all friends.

l>-n Banks, who has been tearing 
"allco in .Milton foi the last 18 years, 
has retired from the employ of Mos- 
grove A Co. " “
tleman from the 
cured to take Mr. 
the counter.

W. E. Putman, 
ager of the .Milton lumber yard, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Pendleton 
on business connected with his yard.

A temperance lecture will be given 
at Freewater Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Cumberland church. 
The name of the lecturer has as yet 
not been learned.

Alfred and Henry Curtis, formerly 
of Heppner, but now of Malot, Wash . 
who have been attending Columbia 
college since last September, return
ed home Monday.
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Admitted to tne Bar.
Three young men were examined 

in the supreme court yesterday and 
were declared competent to practice 
in all the courts ot the state. Their 
certificates were issued to them uy 
clerk lx-e Moorhouse yesterday after
noon. The successful applicants were 
Fred Fontaine. Clarence Crawford 
and Thomas H. Robinson. The exam 
ination was very thorough in commer
cial law, equity and pleading, evi
dence and code pleading.

Brlggson, Or., May 4.—George 
Payne, who baa just returned from 
Crook county, is quite sick with the 
grip.

School commenced In district 95, 
April 27, with Miss Bessie Palmer as 
teacher.

William Dunseth, who has been vis
iting friends and relatives near Wes- 

relurn- 
Wash., 
remain

parents.

ton for the past three weeks, 
ed to his home at Northport, 
yesterday. Mrs. Dunaeth will 
for some time yet with her 
who are quite aged

The fencing being done on 
lit*' place is progressing quite 
with Janies Marvin as I 
When it Is completed they will have 
strung three and three-quarters miles 
of wire fence Mr. Gillis has HO head 
of cattle which he will bring up to 
his place for the summer.

R. J. Hoddy, who purchased ltd 
acres adjoining Mr. Gillis* will also 
do some fencing He will build about 
two and one-half miles. He intends 
to build a bouse and move his family 
to the ranch for the summer. His 
health Is quite poor and he will u.s 
pose of his business as soon as possi
ble an<l go to the mountain» for a rest, 
which may lienefit his health

Isaac Hagen liought lfio 
land from Joe Rainville 
Horse mountain last week 
said to be 100 acres In a 
of cultivation. The exact 
is not known, but it will 
$4.0o0.

William Wilkiaon. of Athena has a 
force ot men at work improving his 
mountain ranch He Is sowing wl eat 
and timothy now.

Mr. Molatrom an old time resident 
of this place, but now of the Cold 
Springs country, visited here a few 
days last week.

Word has been received trom 
Thomas Narkaus »no left her« tor 
Oakesdale, Wash . *om>- time igo
He expresses his desire to dispose of 
bis interests there and return

The belief that the tail-sown grain 
in this locality was not injured by 
freezing, was wrong, as almost every 
acre is being resown However, good 
crops are anticipated as the spring 
has been favorable for seeding and 
all will get through early.

Mr. Oil- 
■ rapidly, 
forem: n.

acres of 
on Wild 

There is 
high siate 
price I aid 

reach 1 ear

COUNTY COU..T IN SESSION

C McCumber 
to the Prairie 
Creek where
Their cattle

well considering the

and wife of Pendh-ton. 
B Despain are visiting

Helix. May 6.—On Saturday last 
Miner Green wax thrown from his 
horse and received a badly fractured 
ankle At last report he was getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. Harlon Richmond haa been se
riously III, but is thought to tie at 
present slowly Improving

C Christenson, who lives two miles 
west of Helix, is erecting a fine new 
house.

H C Kendall, of this city, is build 
Ing an addition to his Klondyke. 
which we understand will be u»e-d for 
au ice cream |>arlor

Seveial persons from Helix took 
advantage <»( the excursion rates and 
went to Walla Walla to attend the 
log-rolling. Among them were M r 
and Mrs. Cockerlln, Mr and Mrs 
John Scott, Mrs D B Richardson.

, Nellie
Dare

Among them were 
Cockerlln, Mr 
. . _. D B ____

Mrs. Stanton and daughters, 
and Lulu, Mrs. Dale anil son. 
Henry Barpre and Will Knight

Mrs. Mae Sones, >in L. D
Miss Emma Green and Miss ______
Smith were Pendleton visitors Sat
urday.

Miss Edyth Isaac» and Miss 
Sullivan, of Pendleton, spent 
et the home of the former's 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 
place

Mr. and Mrs. 
were visiting at 
Price's brother 
this place.

Mrs Horae»- Walker and Mrs. 
Basye went to Pendleton Tuesday.

Miss Mattel Hemphill, who with her 
parents 
visiting 
Charles

T Isaacs.

Price, of 
the home

F H

Several

Smith, 
Pt-arle

Fay 
Sunday 

l>a rents, 
of this

Weston, 
of Mrs. 

Richmond, of

are lately from Missouri, is 
at the home of her 

Campbell, of Vansvcle

SUPREME COURT.

Allows a Number of Important Bills 
as tn» F'rst oaya work.

Judge Hartman convened the coun 
ty court this morning at the court 
house with 
W>lkeT and
ance

The court 
the county bills, and 
bills were allowed 
John W. Kimbrell, road view

ing and survey ....................I 23.00
Account of R C. Hager, road

work .........................................
Jay A Jensen, merchandise 
Charles McAlavy. road work.. 
W E Pot lx. road work ..........
M. B Keys, poor account........
George Williams map of Wes

ton
8
P
IL
A
H

Backward Spring Has Kept Grass and 
Crops From Growing.

Alba. May 4.—Weather cool and 
grass very short and It will require 
x wet season to have f«-«-d in the 
mountains this summer

George McGahtie and 
drove their cattle back 
last week from Butter 
they have wintered 
were looking 
hard winter.

Mr Clark 
partner of J. 
in the valley

Robert Walt is here visiting He is 
the guest of Millard Dick

Mrs. Epple and daughter. Miss May. 
of Pendleton, were stopping a few 
days on their homesteads last week. 
They returned Saturday by stage

Miss Blanch Collins, who was to! 
have taught school in district 79. was I 
called home on account of sickness 
and can not teach this summer.

The spring has been so cold and 
backward that trout fishing has not 
commenced as yet. •

R H Vankook, who has resided 
here for 17 years, will leave for Pine 
valley in about two weeks where he 
will make bis future home

Miss Myrtle Proser. of Michigan, 
is teaching the Alba school and has 
a large attendance.

It is reported that the freighters 
on the road have all struck for 25 
'ents more on the 166 pounds and 
joined the union

Peter Viebrock arrived in the 
rie last night.

RITTER NEWS NOTES.

Pral

Movements of the People in Northern 
Grant County.

Ritter. May 5.—Dr. C. E Frye and 
Mrs. Moffett arrived hen* Saturday to 
remain a few days.

8. 8. Piersol and L- 
turned from Pendleton 
freight.

Mr Harlow, who is 
the springs, was a caller at 8 3.
Pieraoi’s Sunday.

John Ambrose and Wallace McDuf- 
fee were here yesterday interviewing 
our dentist.

T J. Ennis and wife left thia morn
ing for Pendleton, the latter going for 
medical treatment.

W. R. Taylor, of Athena, was in 
Ritter Sunday He Informs us that 
bis family will accompany him the 
next time he comes to remain awhile 
in this country.

F Resine re 
Tuesday with

rusticating at

SMALL BOVS IN LIMBO.

La Grande Youngsters Detained on a 
Charge of Theft.

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Blakley today 
captured the two little boys who ran 
away from their homes at La Grande 
the first of the week. They were a» 
Adams, where they had gone after 
being put off the train at Bingham 
Mr. Blakley went after the two small 
fugitives tnis morning, returning with 
them on the afternoon train.

The ringleader of the expedition is 
Jess Johnson, and he Is the smaller 
of the two. Chaskel Lilley Is his com 
panion. Young Johnson had no 
money on him when taken and main
tains that he had none at any time.

The tattlers of the boys have been 
communicated with at Iji Grande

Reservation Land Suits.
Two suits have been filed for the 

next term of the circuit court, to de
termine the ownership of certain 
lands on the Umatilla reservation. 
The suits were brought by Hailey A 
Lowell, representing Indian claim
ants who have become involved in 
litigation. Shops-is-ll-pilp (also known 
as Frank Clopton I vs Ate-m.i shlk- 
pa. et. a). ~ ‘
ownership of 
reservation, 
lo-et. A suit 
ship of land

Sult to determine the 
80 acres of land on the 
A-tel-a-pum vs. Wk-ana 
to determine the owner 
on the reservation.

Twenty nine were drowned as the 
leeult of the Hamilton-Saginaw col
lision In Chesapeake Bay.

Commissioner« 
T T

took

Horace 
Gilliland in attend

up the auditing ot 
the following

J
8
O
M
C.
Patrick A Co.
J A. Nelson, jury fee
8. A Wood, justice of peate 
F L. Blair, constable .... 
Jury fees
Witness fees

Beckwith, report work .. 
Purdy, road work ..........
A IS. Co . freight.............
Miller funeral expense 
Crocker A Co., printing 

men baudise ..

AV Ragnblll. wlinea*

J. 0. MACK DEAD

Sì.'*
14.65

172 21
25 56

1 2»

2 so
39 12

8 00
I 4<- 

>i AO 
Sl-IMi
535
3.20
7 45
1 10
d.V

II 70
•Ä

Formerly in Business >n This
Well Known Throughout
west.
3. O. Mack, who ran a bowling alley 

eight years ago under Prager’s opera 
house in this city, died in The Dalles 
Monday of pneumonia

He was in the employ of Van Scar
cer • Son. of Portland at the time of 
bis death. He was sick for two weeks 
in Spokane, but recovered sufficiently 
to continue work. On reaching Port 
lxnd last Thursday be suffered a re
lapse. and was taken to his home in 
The Dalles.

At first it was thought he had s 
slight attack of grip, but It suddenly 
developed Into pneumonia and after 
three day*' illness at home, he -'.led

Since leaving Pendleton Mr Mack 
has made bls home at The Dalles al
though his work as commercial trav
eler covered the entire Northwest.

He leaves a wife and one daughter.

City— 
North

PETON HELD TO GRAND JURY.

Four Indians Testify That He Sold 
Them Indicants.

O. Peton .accused of selling liquor 
to the Indians, was brought before 
Commissioner Hailey this afternoon 
for examination. Four Indians testi
fied to having bought whiskey and 
alcohol of Peton. and the captain of 
the Indian police testified to having 
*aken the stuff from the Indians upon 
their arrest by him

In view of the testimony Peton was 
held to appear before the United 
States grand jury in the sum of $250 
bonds. The bonds for bls appearance 
were given by John Damon and Billy 
Rusche. of the Damon Brothers' sa 
loon and Peton was given his freedom 
until the meeting of the grand jury

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Representative of the Institution Now 
In the City.

J. O. Van Winkle, of Salem, is in 
the city in the interest of Willamette 
University. Mr. Van Winkle is a 
medical student and is spending his 
vacation in the interests of his alma 
mater. He will be In the city for 
about a week, and In that time hopes 
to secure the promise of quite a 
number of students from here. He 
came in from Idaho yesterday and in 
the short time he 
secured the names 
folks of this place 
their intention of 
ette next year,

has been here has 
of 11 of the young 
who have signified 
attending Wiliam-

Ochiltree's Last Words.
"ijtat words" of great men are usu

ally faked I lielieve Tom Ochiltree 
was one of the greatest men that ever 
lived—the greatest In managing to 
get along on nothing. When the old 
fellow was on his last legs a Catholic 
priest was called in to administer ex
treme unction. At the conclusion of 
the rite he said: "Now. colonel, you 
arc absolved. You may rest quite 
easy. Everything Is wiped out. You 
will have a white robe and a pure 
spirit In which to enter the heavenly 
gates."

The gallant old Texan, rolling over 
on his side, remarked in a voice shak
ing with emotion: “Then you can tell 
the devil to go to h—1." Within three 
minutes he was dead.—New York 
Press.

MK. JOBS W. MEM»

Mr. John W. Meng, 54 Jefferson Ave., Indianapolis, Ind,, Stele KepreoentaUve 
Ot Indianapolis Business College, writes:

•• / firmly btlieve ttmt I ow e my fine benltb to Penan. Couataat travel aat 
change uf foot! and eater wrougbt havoc with my atomach, and far aaootba i 
tuffcred with indigetlioa and catarrh of the atomach. I feh that the only thing 
to do eat to glte up my occupation »hkh I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing 
aa ad. of Peruna at a apecifie tor catarrh I decided to give it a trial, and uaed 
it faithfully for ala eveeka, when I found that my trouble* had all disappeared 
and I scented like a nee man. I bate a bottle ot Penna in my grip all the 
time, and occasionally take a tea dosea which keeps me in eaceUent health. **— 
John U'. Meng.

THE most common phases ot summer 
catarrh are catarrh of the etomacb 

and bowel*. Peruna is a specific tor 
summer catarrh.

Hoe. Willis Brewer, Representative 
in Congr--*» from Alabama, writes the 
tallowing letter to Dr. Hartman:

House of Representatives,
Washington, D.C.

The Peruns Medicine<’o„Columbus, O.: 
O-ntienx-o—“ I have u-d one lottie 

ef Feruitafov lassitude, and I take pleas
ure Ln resomiiicadlng it to those who

•mele.

Cases Argued. But Po 
ions Rendered.

The supreme court held its I 
session today, convening at 9 < 
Four cases were argued and l 
ted to the court. They were:

J. A. Horseman and Eugene Carley, 
plaintiffs and appellants, vs Charles 
H. Horseman, defendant and respond 
ent A suit for the surrender am. 
cancellation of two notes, and the 
satisfaction of _____ _____ _
the same, and also for the specific 
performance of a contract to convey 
lands T G Hailey represents the 
appellants and Stillman A Pierce the 
.‘espondents. it is a Umatilla county 
case.

J L. Slater, plaintiff and appellant 
• s. Ijx Grande Light A Power Comps 
ay. The suit Is in equity for the 
.oreciosure of a contractor's lien up- 
Jn a certain dam and the land upor 
which it is situated in Union county. 
Appellants' attorneys, 
and R. J. Slater: 
.he respondent

J . ___
lam. vs. First National Bank of Athe 
na and Hugh McLean defendant and 
respondent, 
wheat, the 
Wblker. by 
Fee and R 
appellants; 
A Raley the 
Umatilla county i-aae.

J R. Killgore, plaintiff and 
lent vs. George Carmichael, 
ant and appellant. This is a 
establish the 
the southeast 
of section 33. 
range 35. in 
plaintiff being 
east quarter of said section, and the 
defendant the owner of the eoutnwest 
quarter T G Hailey was the appel
lant's attorney while Stillman A 
Pierre represented the respondents 
it is a Umatilla county <a*>

Deem-

regular 
o'clock, 
submit-

mongages securing

J D. Slatet 
J W Knowles for

♦

STRAIN TOO GREAT.

M. Walker, plaintiff and appel

A suit for conversion ol 
property of said J M. 
the defendants. James A 
J. Slater repreoen tea the 
J. J. Bailersy and cartel 

respondents. It Is a

respon- 
defend- 
auit to 

boundary line between 
and soutnwest quarters 
township S, north ol 
Umatilla county. The 
the owner of the south

CHINESE FOR YUCATAN

forArmy of Asiatic Labor Headed
Central America.

The advance guard of an army of 
Chinese coolie laborers, who will be 
employed In the hemp fields of Mexi
co have arrived in San Francisco 
from the Orient on the steamer Doric. 
They number 512 Foklenese. but 125 
families are soon to follow and joir 
their countrymen In the plantations 
of the Mexican province of Yucatan. 
The colony Is under the immediate 
charge of John G Myers, a wealthy 
grower of Mariana In telling hia pur 
pos In bringing the Chinese to Mex
ico Mr Myers said:

“The hemp planters of Yucatan 
have found the labor In Mexico to be 
Inadequate for the proper cultivation 
of tbelr plantations, as the Porto Ri- 
-ant employed at present are unsuit
ed for the work I was sent by the 
Hemp Planters' Association to China 
to arrange for the employment of la
borers who would settle in the coun
try. The Fokienese do not immigrate 
in large numbers to this country, but 
I found them best suited for the work 
In the hemp fields. I contracted for 
as many as I could. The German 
steamer Hansa is now on her way to 
Salina Cruz with 1.50U families of 
Fokienese and another steamer will 
soon follow with a similar number. 
We Intend to plant 25.000 femllies in 
Yucatan, so that the colony will be 
tiermaaent A large number of tin 
laborers will be secured from Formo
sa."

need a good remedy. A a tonte it is cm* 
celienL In the »hort time I have need 
it it has doce me a great deal of good."— 
Willis Brewer,

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory revult* from the u»»- ot F*runa. 
write at once io Dr. Hxrtruaa, g. ving a 

' full statement of yoor case and he will 
be plessrd tu give yon his ralo*Us ad- 
Viee gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President at 
The Hartman Sani tannai. Columbas^ 

i Ohio.

1

Hundred* of Pendleton Reade's Find 
if so.

The bustle and worry of business 
men:

Tbe hard work and stooping of 
workmen;

The woman » household rare-s
Are too great a strain on the 

leys.
Backache, headache, sideache.
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles 

follow.
A Pendleton citizen tells yon how 

to cure them all.
F A. Morris, retired, who lives on 

Perk avenue and is well known to 
Pendleton people, says: “I was tronb- 
'ed with my kidneys off and on for 
three years In «arly days. I had 
worked I na shirt factory in Rock
ord. BL. standing all day at a bench 

xr.d later on I t»«am»- a motonnac 
electric car. That, too, kept 
my foet all day and aggravat 
complaint if it did not start 
annoy«-d me through th«- day

nore than at any other time. I final
ly got a boz of Doan's Kidney Pills 
at the Brock A McComas Co drug 
store and used them They cured me 
I have not had even the slightest at
tack of backache for five years nor 
have I used any pills since I stopped 
the treatment last October."

For sale by 
'ents per box 
Buffalo. N Y 
United States

Remember tbe name —DOAN'S— 
and take no other

BONNER N. B
an
on

•d my
It. It

I
all dealers Price 56 

Foster-Mil burn ’Co., 
sole agent« for the

i

It was a Japanese scientist. Prof 
Kitasto. famous as a microscopist, 
who discovered that the long, narrow 
lockjaw germ lives :i :r.e earth and 
can only work at its dangerous trade 
when buried deep in a wouno where 
no air ran reach it.

24702
Nat. »»qul KtCMtered. Iteeurd in.

81 rt «« Orra«a -u«a* la*. > (q. J W-; Fkil 
» . C. aad Caaztey.a,rial Z|».-J?. *

Bayttab ati: h, 1 caa4* tlgh: •«»<*• L» 
poea'a. lu* Br-l Vy ftrrlte Bau«x
Haartsug. uregon.

Will suid B«uer B. B. for t>o
SEASON OF 1003

at the folloviag places oi the fol
lowing days:
Helix, every Monday. 
Athena, every Wednesday. 
Adams, every Friday 
Pendleton, at City Livery 

Stables, every Saturday 
and Sunday

Bonner X. M. is M wraugee to boraesen. ha* 
:-g been . reosment factor tn racing and 

tr«eduag In thu *eec»oa ,;ete IrM 

Terns: $15 for season $25 to lustre
J. ERVIN & CO.,

CONTEST NOTICE
D*p*HB»Mit*( tbe lat nor. 1' 8 Land OS««’ 

La bmd«. 0 «goo. A ori I ®, is g 
A ('Srieat enataa-. aSd-rtt bar • * b*«n 

el-din thl* oSc« by W ok-aow Walker, con 
tetani, agaiaai Homestead •airy No UM 
mad«uctobrr eib 1«W. t >r Ln»» s«c IS. Lou 
I and 1 and W ». 9*I», and NW' 8g: »«« j*. 
rp -'N. a I AW M ay »aller H Hogbo*. 
c ala. ««. la which it 1* aliogod that Stilo 
H Hu. b-o ha* aot lived op-n or co'tivai.d 
-aid t'act of laud or la any. a»aaa«r compiled 
with ike Homel«»' Uw »lac September. 1*01 ; 
that be baa atand-'fied »aid land and ba* aot 
been a r-udeat M t mau la Coaatr naee fr-a 
umber. l»01 ; that »aid alleged abaence from 
•aid land «•» not doe to hi* empioym nt io 
th* army. N.vy or Mar-oe Cor pa cf tbe Vnete 
•tat«»*» a private »oldler. oarer ae.iu.aao> 
m-rta*. dorine the war «Uh Pp <in, or daring 
any ot»er war in which the Vailed Stalo* may 
be enraged

*a d panie» are hereby notiSed t' apfwar r* 
•pon i and o»er evidence touehiag each al- 
i-vation» at M o ctnek A. M on J ae J*, lkr 
t—fore Joe H. Fwthe». a Xot«ry Public, at Pen 
dl-too. Oregon, and that Seal bcarl- g will be 
bold at I« o Hock A X on June n. IKXL beloi» 
ine R g -ter and Xe-el' er at t* • l tu ed Sutra 
Land o&ea In La Gr-nde. Oregon.

The «aid coateataat baring, to a proper afl 
darle allot April ». I» X ant forth fact* whiea 
»how that, af er co* diligence, prnoaa! aer- 
vice Of this aotle« cannot be made. It ta bervbv 
ord, red and di-wetod that racb notice be 
gtvra by duo >ad proper puMlewtloa.

X W BaRTuETT, Register

Pendleton Oregon

I

Mis* Smart—Have you ever been 
through algebra?

Willie Chumply—Yes. but it was in 
the night and I didn't see much of the 
place.—Chicago News

BOSTON'S BARBER REGULA
TIONS

Notice of Final Account
"* *• ** <- •*

1 fau“ •» Maa A BlUl.

Notice la hereby given that the ___-Ui on the t«h day ol April, i*». aTed muta 
'*“•» hl* report. and an order baa been
made and entered herein by th* ndgv ot the 
•bove entitled court, axing Monday the .-»th 

report. and all perwon» mtrreated in aald ecu to 
•rv hereby rouged that they muai appear on 
?’l*,«re •* d date, and ala or uiaha MnTau 
I***l.ou’ ’“’f ■•y have 1» the approval e/ veld 
8 “»1 report »nd the dlaebarae <4 'ho Bxecntor

Dated thia .**th day ol April lent 
_ _,A ». rHlLMAN.
Kxecutor et the Liat WtU and ~------ —

*»< M*r» A- »iiUman ltnr****a

Executor's Notice.
“ÄSffÄSST•“**-•< O«ne

E«*» or Jaanoa p wRlm.
Norteo la hereby given that the uadervined •FFo,,,*a hy the above eeuùòd 

«« ?n Executor <-f the »ast will anu tret ament 
otJamen P. Whittemore doceaaod haa

na the taw directa ÂU perwoea 
claims A** tn St Stld Mt&tB wtil ths tame, with prono vouchers to ma ’aiThl 

idBceo! Hatley tS'.'.ííí |PeidMtoo O,L£ 
enti n ala moo. tu Irosa the date hereof ***“"

Deled thia iath day ot April A t■ leo«
R A LOW ILL,

Exacetor
THE RECORD!

400,000
IT’S

THERE ARE IN USE

your merchant

Board of Health Order* Sterilization 
of All That Barbera Use on Cue- 
torners.
A special di*i>atch from Boston. 

May 5. 19<Ki. to the N Y. Sun. gives 
as new regulations of the Boston 
Board of Health as to barber shops:

Mugs, shaving brushes and razors 
shall be sterilized after each separate 
use thereof. A separate clean towel 
shall be used for each person. Ma
terial to stop the flow of blood shall 
be used only in powdered form, and 
applied on a towel. Powder puffs are 
prohibited." AA'herever Newbro's 
"Herpiclde" is used for face or scalp 
after shaving or hair cutting, there 
is uo danger, a« it is antiseptic, and 
kills the dandruff germ. Sold by lead
ing druggists. Send 10c In stamps for 
sample to the Herpiclde Co.. Detroit. 
Mich "

Fiait Iron»« 
wear out 

So do 
iigjtarylfcfc 

Bur it rales a 
Ions time

AjK

R. ALEXANDER. Sole Agent.

ALL tLbc rABb. 
t ough Syrup* 1 Good, 
in Urne. SoM bv drutfgteU.

gg&HOSmE&a

De Laval Cream Separators
and the demand still grows.

No farm or dairy complete without a De Laval.
We carry the largest stock of Dairy apparatus and 

supplies on the Pacific Coast. Send for catalogue.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO
Portland, Or-

65 Front Street
San Francisco 

217-219 Drumm St.

Farmers Attention!
When you drive to Pendleton put 

your team up at the

Telephone Liter) Stable
Court St., opposite Court House

Hay, per Team 25 Cents

C. L Bowers & Son


